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ADVICE
No intelligent replies can 

be made to people who 
only know what they don't 
want to be told, Dr. Dean 
says in this article . . . 
And those who are self- 
conscious may profit from 
one of his free leaflets.

id,

There an- lulks who in asking 
advice- of mi- In-Kin with In.- 
"Now don't tell IIH" which eliv- 
erly shuts off helpful suggestio.i.

Sometimes I am amus. il and 
sometimes squelched when a pi i 
son writes to me like this: "1 am 
falling in my lessons ami the 
principal tells me that I will iu.t 
be promoted if 1 don't do better. 
Now don't tell me that I ought 
to study more, and that if I fol 
lOwed your instructions on how 
to study I would get along all 
right. And don't tell me that I 
am to blame, because I know 
well enough that the principal of 
the school is to blame along with 
his teachers."

You can see. folks, how my 
hand, or rather my pen. is tied.

If I went into a
broken front axle and said to th 
repair man, "The front axle i 
my car is broken. But do 
me I must have 
must have a new one, becausi 
It Isn't my fault at all that it 
Was broken. Another car came
into me which was on the wrong ,   . thp distlnguish(,d 
side o. the road. : ^ Qf gardcn f|owpi.s Mon

Doesn't Want Help l day rvf, ning at the Rolling Hills 
Thp garage man would think I To^. n Hal |

| Hubert Cundy of the Coolidge 
Rare Plant Gardens was the

ANSWEI 1.- Lack ol rlt-

,l an tlli
t is ollen felt by young peopl 

who are in the sell consciou 
ige. and by older people whc

hat they have failings, or thin] 
hey have, which is just about a

had when it comes to express
ing themselves.

Why not make at little analysi
of yourself by studying my char

" ?°nd on "Characteristics Desirabl 
tactfully Human Bpings .. outli

J pleasantly. But I'd get thp , m'""y "point" in human succ 
!e nevertheless. ; and failul,p othpr ,.padprs  ,

lerrtbly Me If Consclotw hav( . , n , K , -, l   
am fr.ghtlully self-conscious. stamppdi self-addressed envek 

ve you anything to^hel^me.' \ witn thpll . r^ueKt

';; Expert Describes Camellia Culture 
at Rolling Hills Garden Club Meet

l-,,ir>'i.io,. «

TORRANCE HEBALO, Torrance,

It Pays to
Shop at 

PENNEY'S
YOU PAY NO HIDDEN DELI 
VERY COSTS ... NO CHARGE 
ACCOUNT CREDIT DEPART 
WENT EXPENSES. PENNEY'S 
TAKE ALL UNNECESSARY 
STOREKEEPING KRIi_LS OUT 
OF THEIR OPERATION. AND 
IN RETURN BRING YOU 
. . . BETTER QUALITY AT 
LOWER PRICES FOR CASH. 
BELOW WE LIST SOME OF 
THE MANY VALUES WE 
HAVE FOR YOU AT OUT. 
STANDING LOW PRICES AND 
EVERY ITEM FILLED WITH 
QUALITY.
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had
my head. And I would ha
1 commenced to tell him, vsuu ----- - -----   ---
knows his business, that he could Speaker of the evening and die- 
not do the things that ought u>: cuss«l types, culture and care of 

camellias, azaleas and hibiscus. 
In concluding his speech, Cundy 
presented a motion picture in 
natural color of the gardens. To 
illustrate his talk, Cundy brought 
examples of various types of 
camellias and azaleas includin

be do
would not let him do them.

A girl writes me an interest 
ing and somewhat pathetic let 
ter. It's about a young man and 
her relations with him. I think 
I could have helped her. But evi 
dently she doesn't want the kind! thp ''ar- white Amabilis and 
of help I could give because she i Caprice: variegated blossoms of 
says to me right off, "Don't say: Chandler! Elegans and the Don- 
to me that I ought to seek his' kleri, the bright red splotched 
forgiveness and tell him what I .with white that is so popular 
have done, for it would make throughout the south; Margaret 
him unhappy. Now don't tell j Jack, and the flesh and cherry 
me that!" .red Pierette. Among the pink

Isn't it better when folks write,varieties the speaker exhibited 
for advice to state clearly, andj Francine. a large double blos- 
as briefly and concisely as pos-1 som of the peony type, and 
slble, the tacts of the case, and, Grandiflora Rosea. Kumasaka, 
leave it to the advisor to make and Pink Perfection, 
his suggestions? If I went to a| Paul Williams Pnwlilee 
physician with a sore throat I Thp most ,ar Qf ^ CQ,. 
wouldnt think of starting offj lpction Colonel Fi    -  -  -  
with, "I have a sore throat. But |,..,;.,, darl< ,.pd 
don't tell me that I ought to do o'f a Hadlpy ro; ,

anything ab 
you to do

ut it What I diamctcr and f,at 
me- ctrica, , p form pthpr

My Neighbor Says:
Begin collecting stakes 

ie garden. There will ne 
i- enough of them when ; 
 ant them.

Baste lamb during roasting 
A'ith sauce made by eombin- 
ng two tablespoons of melted 
butter, one tablespoon vinegar, 
'4 cup currant jelly and 'i 
teaspoon prepared mustard. It 
gives lamb a delicious flavor

If acid is spilled on a rug. 
remove as much as possible 
with wet cloth, then cover the 
spot with baking soda, slight 
ly moistened. Leave the soda 
on the rug until no bubbles 
form, then wash the spot with 
cold water to* remove soda.

To can rhubarb, first wash, 
peel and cut it in two-Inch 
pieces. Pack into jars and fill 
the jars until they run over 
with cold water. Let stand 10 
minutes, pour off the water 
and fill the jars up to the top 
again with cold water. Seal 
the jars, being careful to use 
new rubbers. Set in a cool 
place.

throat." . ,
Advising » Banker Following the meeting

Or if I went to a banker with fri>shtn.r.nta w "° *"*** b* ihf 
reference to advice on sound in- °"m f M U??ViYha' rn5!?' 
vestments, it wouldn't do, would s.h 'P of M'HS ' D " Falconer. The 
it, to start out with: I want, Mr. club P'^'dent, D. M. Falconer 
Banker, some investments which w!as unab1^ l° b'' P"'«>nt dup to 
are absolutely safe, as far as it lllnoss and Paul Williams pre- 
is humanly possible for them to 
be safe. Safe with regard to

ided in his absence.
m.1 saie. iaHie \\iiii regtiiu LU i tjaiden enthusiasts who at- 
principal, and I hope safe With I tended the meeting were Mrs. 
regard to interest. And I have C. Ed Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
come to you for advice. But i D. York. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
don't tell me to buy government Claire, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
bonds or high-grade public util- Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
ities, or AAA preferred stock, or | Kahn, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
to put my money in a savings j Friend, Dr. and Mrs. Clement E. 
bank, or any such things as Counter, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
these. Now go ahead and give:Hanson. Mr. D. M. Falconer, 
me advice on perfectly sound In- 1 Mrs. George Williams, Mr. Paul 
vestments." ! Williams, Mrs. Joseph Coigdar

Th uld
! Willi 
rip and Mrs. E. S. Hoyt,

Open Bids Soon 
for Figueroa Work

Bids for the improvement of 
Kigueroa street, between Re- 
dondo Beach boulevard and 131st 
street, are to be opened Feb. 
14 by the Los Angeles board of 
public works, it was announced 
this week.

The work involves the removal 
of 76 trees, and the construction 
of an additional width of eight-

struction of shoulders of rock 
and oil.

i Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thackray and Mrs. and Mrs. H. 
S. Ley.

A Gift 
After Her Heart!

Beautiful Luxuria 
Crepe Hosiery By 
HOLEPROOF

  No u>'t more flittering

Holeproof! Young m years 

young in heart, "*"«" lo 

their clear beauty . . . th 

-omarkable wearing qualit 

We'll help you chooie   

rtghL_fiOlo'~.

Holeproof

Tested

Hosiery

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

89C$ 1-$ 1 25

PHONE 121-W

Men's dress pants 
part wool ..... $1.98

Men's sport shirts
new Spring colors 98c

Men's sport suits in the 
newest styles and 
oatterns ...... .$14.75

Men's outing pajamas 
new patterns $1.49

Men's broadcloth pajamas 
new spring patterns 98c

Men's Oxhide overalls 
fully sanforized 79c

Men's Super Oxhide 
work shirts fully cut 
and sanforized 59c

Men's large size white 
white handkerchiefs 
hemstitched .3 for 10c

Men's all wool melton 
jackets ...... $2.98

Boys' all wool melton 
jackets ............ . $2.79

Boys' cream color cords full 
cut and made from high 
grade corduroy $1.00

Boys' new spring sport 
shirts ......... . 98c

Boys' Super Oxhide 
overalls ....... 59c

Sheet Blankets in white 
soft downy weight 
large size ____69c

All wool blankets
size 72x84 $4.98

Nation-wide sheets 
size 81x99 79c

Infants blankets 36x50 
extra quality and 
weight _______79c

Girls' blouses in slub 
broadcloth and in other 
quality fabrics 49c

Girls' rayon panties full 
cut and well made 10c

Women's rayon panties 
full cut and daintily 
ti immed .... 10c

Rayon certain panils 
large size . 98c

Kitchen curtains in all the 
new Spring designs and 
patterns_______39c

Indian design blanket oui- 
standing bargain $1.00

Priscilla Curtain
sets 2 for $1.00

Keep Food Fresh! 
8-pc. Transparent

KITCHEN SET

 o putting i 
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WEEK-END
CASES

T///*
ye**

iJTPENNEY'S

r: Cay, colorful prints, as crisp and fresh 
and cheery as the first robin! Hun 
dreds of smart figure-flattering styles 
to choose from with bright, new trim 
ming ideas!

'BLADES'""

PLUS Modern Bakelite
Blade Vault!

u get BOTH at thi> low Pt 
i Days Saving!

extra thin for keener edge. 
The handsome blade vault hold* 
up to 60 new taladet, and ha» a 
ueed blade dirpo.nl slot.

MEN'S ALL WOOL
GABARDINE 
TROUSERS

iteiGABARDINE Pred

attractive Patterns   and 0 
cst Values!

Other* *2.98 & *3.98

Metal
FILE-A-WAY 

CABINET
Only 88

  INDISPENSIBLE!
  STREAMLINED!

handy for keep-

The New ELASTIC Effect!

Smart Tailored

Slim, b-nug-fitting pumps that 
add the correct tailored touch to 
your etreet clothes.

traits the smart dull finish of
gabardine.
Also blue kip with blue gsb.ir.

"LITTLE TEACHER"

HIGH SHOES
Penn.iseptic* 
(Sanitized*)
Sizes $ «J 
2 to 5 . ............... A

Steel Suitcase 
'1

  LEATHER HANDLE!

  NICKLED STEEL CORNERS

  BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

LOCK and 2

»1.49 
V-98

VELVETY SOFT! VELOUR

FACIAL 
TISSUES

500
in Box ...... 19

of family and

Soft abiorfaent tisauas 
irriut* when you h>v 
High quality it   I

WOMEN'S LOVELY
COTTON PRINT

HOUSE COATS
109

New And Different!

Colorful Cottons

49

Such 
popu

1 cloth 
'orcf

98°
  LOW price far thu 

Ar 21- c«e! Woven utriped

lining. Hidden eteel rein, 
m.nt. an lid earner*!

Sleek Riyan Setin!

Women's Gowns

83
Full bin out! Many liviehly 
l>ce trlmmedl

ook your prettiest all day long 

at dyed prints! Silee 14-62.

Advance Selling!

SPRING 
COATS

Sunny weather coata for apring 
of 1940! Superbly fitted ttylei

mny wool crepes, itrlped friem 
jaunty tweeds and twilla. Qe: 
yourj    our Lay.Away Plan!

Spring Styles! 

Spring Colors!

HATS

Sally Lea

Wash Frocks

The very latest style 
newest printi! Made 
ooplint, ilub poplin, 
Topic print.! 14-52

Riyon Crenel! Suun Rayons

BRENTWOOD* 
FROCKS

$ 98

Lovely pastuls or rich solid
rilori m slfnkly tailored or
swisliy feminine styles! 12.44.

: H.-u i- -  IMI ,,ii

SPRING STYLES! 

3PRING COLORS!

GIRLS' SHEER

FROCKS

49
'ings! 1 to 14.

Full F>i.h.oned

Silk Gaymodes*

Lovely sheer chiffons! Sturdy

cotton! Thoy'r, all nngleia, and 
priced to fit your budgatl

12C9 8ARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE


